Eco-labels are important features of many natural resource and food markets. They certify that a product has some desirable unobserved quality, typically related to a public good such as being sustainably produced. Two issues that have received limited attention are whether pricing varies across different eco-labels that may compete with each other and to what extent different retailers charge different prices. Using a unique data set of salmon prices in eight different United Kingdom retail chains, we investigate these issues by estimating a price-attribute model that includes two eco-labels and one country-of-origin label. Results show substantial variation in the prices of the different eco-labels and that eco-label premiums vary across retail chains. Specifically, salmon certified with the Marine Stewardship Council (MSC) label has a high premium in low-end retail chains but no statistically significant premium in the high-end chains. These findings question the ability of the MSC label to transmit consumer willingness-to-pay for public goods through the supply chain to incentivize sustainable management. In contrast, premiums for organic certification are similar in magnitude across retailer types. In general, failure to account for retailer heterogeneity will over-or under-estimate a label's premium.
Introduction
Product labels are important in many natural resource and food markets. Like other certification schemes, labels attempt to solve asymmetric information problems by signaling that the product or its production process has some intrinsic quality that is otherwise difficult for the consumer to observe. Some labels are affixed to impure public goods that provide both private benefits-e.g. taste, freshness and health-and public benefits that an individual consumer cannot fully appropriate-e.g. environmental sustainability and fair employment practices. We refer to these labels as eco-labels, recognizing that some of the public goods dimensions are social rather than environmental objectives.
A successful eco-label would be one that transmits consumer demand for a public good through the supply chain and, in so doing, creates incentives for sustainable practices or management.
As a starting point, a label must be able communicate the sustainable practices of the firm and the associated private or public benefits. The label must then be able to verify credentials of certified firms. To transmit incentives, the links in this chain would be:
(1) existence of consumer willingness-to-pay, (2) a positive price premium at the retail level (i.e. a higher retail price), (3) transmission of the retail premium from retailer to wholesaler, (4) transmission of the premium from wholesaler to producer, and (5) resulting changes in producer behavior toward more sustainable practices and/or producer support for sustainable management. Stated preference studies consistently find evidence for the first link in this chain. Consumers are willing to pay for a wide range of eco-labels that signal sustainably harvested fish and forestry products Johnston et al., 2001; Uchida et al., 2014; Aguilar and Vlosky, 2007) , organically grown food (Bond et al., 2008; Lusk and Briggeman, 2009) , fair trade (De Pelsmacker et al., 2005) , and contains no genetically modified (GM) materials (Lusk et al., 2005) . However, existence of willingness-to-pay for an eco-label is not a sufficient condition for a market premium (Sedjo and Swallow, 2002) . There are open questions about whether retailers can capture willingness-to-pay http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.foodpol.2015.04.004 0306-9192/Ó 2015 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved. and pass it along through the supply chain to the actors who ultimately affect sustainability. 1 Although willingness-to-pay for eco-labels is well established in constructed markets, real consumers simultaneously choose where to shop, a bundle of other goods in conjunction with a labeled product, and a labeled or unlabeled product from a choice set with heterogeneous labels. This reality creates problems for measuring the second link in the chain that connects eco-labels to sustainability; real-world pricing of eco-labels may be influenced by retailer profiles and competition across labels. For instance, it may be that retailers choose premiums to attract people to the stores, and the eco-label premiums may to some extent reflect this phenomenon. While some studies find retail price premiums for eco-labeled products (Roheim et al., 2012; Sogn-Grundvåg et al., 2013 , 2014 , they do not account for potential supply chain diversity and implicitly assume that all retailers are identical. Two key aspects of this diversity are thus: (1) price premiums when consumers can choose among products with different eco-labels and (2) the potential for overall retailer profiles to obscure a label's price premium. 2 Here we investigate whether actual retail prices vary across different eco-labels for salmon, and whether the eco-label premium varies by retailer. To quantify retailer price premiums, we use a unique data set of 6618 weekly price observations of a wide range of salmon products sold in eight UK retail chains. These prices are net of any in-store specials or discounts. In contrast to scanner data, which typically contain information on a limited number of product attributes that do not include eco-labels, our data allow us to access all product attributes, including two eco-labels, organic and Marine Stewardship Council (MSC) certified. 3 Though not an eco-label, we also control for country-of-origin (Scottish in our case) because there is evidence that consumers prefer domestic to imported products (Alfnes and Rickertsen, 2003; Lusk and Anderson, 2004) . Not all stores carry every combination of product attributes. We assume throughout the analysis that all products compete in the same market; consumers are free to choose among the various products and retail outlets. Our results show substantial heterogeneity in eco-label premiums across retailers and across label type. We assume that products that are the same in every way except whether they contain the label have no product line cost differences, so differences in retail prices, controlling for all other attributes, are meaningful. These results raise new questions about the extent to which eco-labels can successfully transmit consumer willingness-to-pay for sustainability through the supply chain.
Background
The Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations (FAO) characterizes more than 50% of the world's fisheries as fully utilized and another 32% as overfished or recovering (FAO, 2011) .
The prevalence of overfishing and the globalization of the seafood trade raise concerns not only about whether fish stocks are currently poorly managed but also whether some seafood exporting countries have the institutional capacity to govern their resources effectively in the future (Smith et al., 2010) . Certification programs for sustainably managed resources and eco-labeling potentially allow consumers a voice and thereby provide incentives for better resource governance .
The most prominent eco-label in fisheries, at least in terms of the number of fisheries certified, is the MSC. The MSC label certifies fisheries according to three principles: sustainable fish stocks (i.e. avoiding overfishing), minimizing environmental impact (e.g. limit destructive fishing gear and bycatch), and effective management. Since the first capture fishery was certified as sustainable against the MSC's standards in 2000, the number of certified fisheries has grown to 189 as of January 2012 (MSC, 2013) . Bioeconomic theory shows that a retail premium for eco-labeled fish is necessary to create incentives for sustainable management, but a premium is not a sufficient condition (Gudmundsson and Wessells, 2000) . While recent studies find a retail price premium for the MSC label (Roheim et al., 2011; Sogn-Grundvåg et al., 2013 , 2014 , the label is not without its controversies. Given that certification is costly, a natural concern is that the MSC premium is insufficient to cover the cost. A more serious concern is that fisheries management is not necessarily improved in fisheries certified by the MSC label (Jacquet et al., 2010) . MSC-certified products appear to be sustainably managed (Gutièrrez et al., 2012) , but this correlation does not establish that the process of becoming certified actually caused the sustainable outcomes. Despite these broader concerns, here we focus on quantifying the retail price premium as a step toward understanding the role of seafood eco-labels in promoting sustainability.
A unique feature of the MSC label is that it applies to products from an entire fishery for a common-pool resource, not simply to products from a subset of the firms in an industry. That means that individual firms are not certified. Rather, it is the collective behavior of fishing firms in conjunction with fisheries managers that determine whether a fishery can be certified. This all-or-nothing approach to solving a commons problem and providing public goods at the same time (e.g. restricting the use of destructive fishing gear) raises questions about whose behavior the label purports to change and how the premium is transmitted to these agents. 4 Different fishing vessels often receive different prices for the fish that they land even in the absence of certification (McConnell and Strand, 2000; Lee, 2014; Asche et al., 2015) . Given the individual basis of fish prices and the collective nature of certification, it is unclear how a premium can be transmitted to individual vessels, how they would perceive the premium, and how it maintains incentives at the individual vessel (firm) level. Skepticism about MSC was underscored in January 2012 as the leading Alaskan salmon processors and thereby the Alaska Seafood Marketing Institute withdrew from certification after the 2012 season (Intrafish, 2012; Alaska Seafood Marketing Institute, 2012) .
Another controversy in the literature is whether eco-labels, including MSC, act as trade barriers and deny market access (Salzman, 2008) . As discussed above (footnote 1), market access is equivalent to a price premium to the extent that sellers can earn more by accessing preferred markets. In developing countries, seafood eco-labeling raises questions about distributional consequences; when industrial countries insist on product labels, they may inadvertently privilege large producers over small ones, which may be unfair to small producers. In essence, because labeling requires often substantial investments by producers, requirements may disadvantage small operations relative to large ones that have more capacity to manage their supply chains (Tran et al., 2013) . In essence, it may be unfair if only large producers can qualify for a premium by accessing preferred markets.
Until very recently, there has been no direct sustainability certification for seafood from aquaculture. 5 To provide a signal of environmental quality similar to MSC, some farmed seafood is marketed and labeled as organic. Despite similarities, organic farmed seafood differs from wild-caught MSC-labeled seafood in that the environmental problems are different (the commons problem, destructive gear and bycatch for MSC compared to nutrient pollution, antibiotic use and feed sources for aquaculture), and consumers may perceive private health benefits of consuming organic compared to conventional. Although there are studies of demand for organic salmon , none mirror the detailed price and other product observations incorporated here. Nevertheless, one would expect an organic premium, as some attributes are more costly to provide for an organic product, e.g. salmon coloring (Alfnes et al., 2006; Forsberg and Guttormsen, 2006) .
Country-of-origin labeling tends to focus on consumer demand for private attributes such as food safety rather than public environmental goods (Loureiro and Umberger, 2007) . For seafood, generic marketing organizations like the Alaska Seafood Marketing Institute and the Norwegian Seafood Council have invested substantially in country-of-origin labeling and marketing of salmon. Kinnucan and Myrland (2002) provide evidence that these efforts are successful in producing premiums. Thus, isolating a premium for eco-labeled seafood must at least control for the potentially confounding effect of country-of-origin labeling. In our particular case, there are examples of country-of-origin labels coinciding with the organic label and others with a country-of-origin label not labeled organic. There are also examples of wild salmon with and without MSC labels, but wild salmon cannot be labeled organic.
Seven different types of salmonides are marketed; pink, chum, sockeye and chinook are primarily wild and Atlantic, coho and trout are primarily farmed. 6 There have always been different premiums associated with the different species. The wild species pink and chum are often known as low-value salmon, while chinook, sockeye and wild coho are high value salmon. Traditionally, Atlantic salmon has also been regarded as high-value salmon. Asche et al., 1999 and Asche et al. (2005) quantify the price hierarchy and show that it is stable. It is also noteworthy that farmed was a positive attribute when the salmon farming industry was emerging (Holland and Wessells, 1998) , but it later became a negative attribute (Roheim et al., 2012) . Overall, this literature highlights the critical importance of controlling for salmon species and whether it is farmed or wild-caught in isolating eco-label premiums.
Data
The data for this study were collected by personal observation of a wide range of fresh, chilled and frozen farmed and wild salmon products in eight outlets representing eight different retail chains located in Glasgow, Scotland, UK. 7 The eight retail chains are Asda, Coop, Lidl, Marks & Spencer, Morrisons, Sainsbury's, Tesco and Waitrose. While there is some variation in the size of the stores sampled, the sample represents primarily medium and large stores but not the smallest. Although the smallest convenience outlets show the greatest price variability, no systematic deviations from each chain's standard prices were found. 8 Collectively these retail chains accounted for 85.3% of the UK retail fish market by value in 2012 (Nielsen Scantrack, 2013) . Although data collection through personal observation necessarily restricts the number of outlets that can be visited, we argue that this limitation is not a major concern because chains appear to coordinate their pricing strategies for all outlets in a region (Pesendorfer, 2002) . In our case, the assumption of a chain-level standard pricing policy is consistent with anecdotal observations of prices at other stores. Hence, we assume that the data set provides an unbiased picture of the pricing of the products in these UK chains. The data collection method has the advantage that all visible product attributes can be observed and analysed, including attributes that are not reported in other types of data or that are generally too expensive to acquire for all but commercial purposes. Roheim et al. (2011) , for example, could not obtain information on eco-labels from their scanner data and did not have access to the different individually named store brands. Moreover, we are able to study products that are not bar-coded and that are sold as fresh.
The observations were conducted in Glasgow, the fourth largest city in the UK, and were done during the second half of the week when the product range and sales volumes normally are at their highest. The continuous weekly observations started November 14th, 2012 and the latest observation included was August 20th, 2013, a period of 41 weeks. A total of 223 salmon products were included in the study. Information regarding the physical product included method of production as in wild catch or farmed, product form (frozen, chilled, etc.), the mode of processing, brand, eco-label, weight, and price per kilo. Due to product line deletions and additions during the observation period, the data set is not a balanced panel, resulting in a total of 6511 observations. Descriptive statistics are in Table 1 . Details on products across supermarkets are in Appendix A (Table A1 ) along with sample images of labels (Figs. A1 and A2). None of the eco-labels are carried by all retail chains. The MSC-label is not carried by Coop and Sainsbury, 9 only three chains carry salmon labeled as organic (Asda, Marks & Spencer and Waitrose), and all chains but Lidl carry salmon labeled as Scottish.
Broader market data provide important context for our study. The domestic UK production all takes place in Scotland. Nearly half of the overall retail salmon market in the UK is imported salmon. 80% of UK salmon imports are farmed salmon from Norway. Besides Scotland and Norway, other major producers of farmed salmon are Chile, Ireland, Canada, and Faroe Islands. Major producers of wild salmon include the United States, Russia, Japan, and Canada (Asche and Bjørndal, 2011). 5 In 2010 the Aquaculture Stewardship Council (ASC) was established and provided a farmed parallel to the wild capture focus of the MSC with tilapia being the first ASC-certified species launched on the market in 2012 (http://www.asc-aqua.org). The Global Aquaculture Alliances backs a Best Aquaculture Practice that has been awarded for two years, but no studies exist with respect to its effect. 6 The trout is primarily large rainbow trout and also known as salmon trout (Asche et al., 2005) or steelhead (Olson and Criddle, 2008) . Wild coho is also available but in substantially less quantities than farmed. Wild Atlantic may also be found but in even smaller volumes and seldom, if ever, in large retail stores. 7 Every product was purchased initially, and the packaging was retained. On subsequent visits, prices were recorded and packaging was spot checked for consistency with packaging from earlier time periods. 8 A feature of the data collection method is that we capture only the posted price, and do not account for rebates on the posted price such as coupons or a rewards program. This can create an upward bias in the estimated premiums if some groups of goods are systematically selected for such rebates. This issue is most likely not a significant concern in our case, as our observations provide no indication that any of the retail chains systematically use coupons/reward program discounts for any of the product groups studied. Moreover, the use of such rebates is much less common in the UK than the US. 9 That there are no MSC-labeled salmon products at Sainsbury is surprising, as they carry MSC-labeled products for other species (Sogn-Grundvåg, Larsen and Young, 2013).
Model specification
Our methodological approach follows Lancaster (1966) and decomposes the product price by its attributes. This approach has been used to quantify the value of various seafood product attributes at the landing point (McConnell and Strand, 2000; Kristofersson and Rickertsen, 2004) , the wholesale level (Asche and Guillen, 2012) and the retail level (Roheim et al., 2011; Sogn-Grundvåg et al., 2013) . These studies typically estimate a single parameter for each product attribute. To capture potential differences in pricing strategies across retailers for the different eco-labels, we introduce a set of interaction variables. Our identification strategy is based on variation in product attribute combinations in the entire sample, not through matching products that are identical in every dimension except one.
We use a log-linear functional form, meaning that parameter estimates are interpreted as percentage deviations from a base product. In this way, the magnitudes of all coefficients in the regression models are scaled the same, additive, and directly comparable. The basic specification (Model 1) is:
where P it is the price of product i at time t, and s 1 ; . . . ; s n is a vector of attributes that determine the price of the product. We employ dummy variable coding on the parameters b j ; c k ; d l for respectively the product attributes, the retailer attributes and the eco-label attributes listed in Table 1 . In all models, the base product is a farmed, chilled salmon fillet sold at Asda (an inexpensive retail chain). The base product also is un-processed, has no eco-label (neither MSC nor organic), carries the supermarket's own private label, has a package size between 100 and 250 g, is not labeled ''Scottish'', and does not come with any sauce, dressing or other value added ingredients that might significantly reduce the product's fish content. While we do observe the private labels for each of the retailers, we cannot separate them from the retailer dummy. Hence, with respect to brands we explicitly specify the two leading brands, Birds Eye and Young's Bluecrest, and have two additional groups: other brands and store brands. The base product attributes are excluded categories in the regressions. Beyond the basic model, we introduce interaction dummies between the eco-labels and the retailers. The model becomes:
where f kl provides the interaction effect, showing how an eco-label is enhanced (positive value) or discounted (negative value) relative to the base case for any retailer. We estimate four versions of Eq.
(2) (Models 2-5). Model 2 has all of the interaction variables, while Models 3-5 have interaction variables for respectively one of the eco-labels or Scottish origin and the results are reported in Appendix A (Tables A4-A6 ). The econometric analysis was conducted using STATA with robust standard errors.
A feature that has not received attention in the earlier literature on the value of eco-labels is that the standard errors are not likely to be independent across units, but rather independent across some clusters of units and correlated within those clusters. Pricing of supermarkets in general limit price variation due to menu costs, and increasingly such features are present also for seafood (Kvaløy and Tveteras, 2008; Larsen and Asche, 2011) . The potential for correlation among product types, preservation forms, or retailers could bias the estimated standard errors as in the clustered standard errors literature (Moulton, 1990) . Because there is no obvious criterion to select the unit of clustering, we estimate the models with different clustering units to evaluate the impact: by species, method of processing/preservation, retailer, product form, and a four dimensional cluster containing species, product form, and type of processing/preservation in the paper. Standard errors for clusters by other variable are reported in Appendix A (Tables A2 and A3 ). The reported cluster dimensions are the dimensions where the estimated standard errors are most influenced (retailers with 8 clusters, products with 233 clusters and the four dimensional one with 57 clusters).
Empirical results
We first investigate to what extent there is seasonality in prices by estimating the models with sets of weekly and 4-weekly dummy variables. 10 Although the models with the seasonal dummies use additional degrees of freedom, the qualitative results are consistent with those in Models 1-5. The joint hypothesis that seasonal dummies are zero (without clustered errors) cannot be rejected in any of the cases (Table 2) . 11 The F-tests are consistent with not including the weekly or 4-weekly dummies in our preferred specifications; price deviations appear to be idiosyncratic and not due to a systematic seasonal or trend component. This finding is not surprising given that all products are packaged and most products are processed, exposing systematic price changes to menu costs. Price fluctuations of individual products within a store could reflect inventory management or loss leader pricing strategies. Model 1 contains baseline labeling premium estimates with no interaction dummies along with unclustered robust standard errors and three different clusterings ( Table 3) . The model has high explanatory power (R 2 = 0.808). Most parameters are significant at a 5% level without clustering.
For all the eco-labels, there is a statistically significant premium in the specification with robust standard errors. The MSC premium is 13.1%, which is very close to the 14.2% reported for Alaska Pollock by Roheim et al. (2011) and the 10% and 12% reported for respectively haddock and whitefish by Sogn-Grundvåg et al. (2013 , 2014 . The premium is higher for organic at 25.3%. Scottish origin has a 4% premium. With all the reported clusters, the MSC attribute becomes insignificant, as does the Scottish origin in two of the cluster dimensions. This result suggests that there is substantial correlation in these dimensions that must be accounted for when evaluating the impact of the eco-labels. In all specifications, an F-test for the hypothesis that the premium is equal for the three labels can be rejected with p-values less than 0.001. Hence, there is strong evidence that the premium varies by label.
Results from retailer dummies are consistent with our prior expectations of retailer price hierarchies. There is a significant negative premium associated with Lidl, a discount chain, no premium associated with Morrisons, and all of the other chains command a higher price level than Asda. As expected, the high-end retail chains Marks & Spencer and Waitrose have the highest general price levels. The results for other variables all conform to expectations: a negative premium for the low-value wild species chum and pink; a positive (though not robust) premium for sockeye, supporting the notion that there is a preference for wild salmon; positive premiums for smaller package sizes, slices, and value added ingredients but discounts for trimmings.
Overall, when the errors are clustered, most attributes remain statistically significant. In Appendix A, we report results from other clustering dimensions, which are somewhere between what are reported with the unclustered errors and the three cluster dimensions in Table 3 . Retailer clustering captures a large part of the correlation, but that there is also some correlation in other dimensions that the other cluster dimensions are necessary to capture.
We next compute partial effects (g 2 ) and sum them by variable group to understand more about the sources of variation in our data (Fig. 1) . Which retailer is selling the product is clearly the most important factor, contributing 41% to the total variation explained. Although we cannot decompose it further, the retailer effect presumably includes broad pricing strategy and selection of the product mix for stores. Product form and package size is also relatively important with respectively a contribution of 20% and 23%. Eco-labels contribute relatively limited explanatory power, contributing just 3%, which still is somewhat more than brands at 2%.
Model 2 includes interaction dummies for the three types of labeling and has similar results for non-label attributes ( Table 4 ). Note that the base categories for the interactions are no label, that is no MSC, no organic and no Scottish label. The interaction terms indicate that eco-labels have a significant premium for some retailers, and there is substantial variation in pricing strategies across different retail chains for the various labels (Fig. 2) . The variation is largest for the MSC label; the estimated premium varies from negative but statistically insignificant to 56.6% for Asda. The variation is almost as large for Scottish salmon, although this variation is primarily due to Tesco, which charges a 44% premium. For most retailers, there is a moderate or no premium for Scottish origin on salmon, and for Morrison it is negative. The three retail chains that carry organic salmon charge relatively similar premiums at around 25%. All organic premiums are statistically significant across error specifications, while all but one premium for Scottish origin is not robust to clustering. For MSC, whether the standard errors are treated as clustered or not makes a substantial difference with respect to statistical significance. With robust errors, for two of the chains the MSC premium is not significantly different from zero, and the premiums charged by the discount chains Lidl and Asda are 27.6% and 57.0% respectively. With the errors clustered in the product dimension or multi-dimensional, only two MSC premiums remain statistically significant (Asda and Lidl). When the clustering is only in the retailer dimension, there is a significant premium associated also with Waitrose. 12 12 We report results of intermediate steps between Models 1 and 2 in the appendix (Models 3-5) that represent different combinations of interactions of the eco-labels and origin labels with retailers. The base eco-label and origin label coefficients in Models 3-5 are highly robust and quantitatively similar to those in Model 1. Table 5 reports F-tests on the interactions of the label dummies with retailer dummies for Model 2 with standard errors clustered by product form. With one exception, the results are the same independently of which standard errors are used. The jointly column reports tests for the null that all these interaction dummies are jointly zero. The equality column reports tests for the null in which the interaction parameters are equal; that is, the null hypothesis is that the model can be reduced to Model 1. All of these restrictions are rejected with the exception of the null that the organic premiums are equal. This null hypothesis is rejected if the ordinary robust errors are used. Hence, with an exception for organic, the different retailers pursue different pricing strategies across eco-labeled and country-of-origin labeled salmon. Some charge a substantial premium while others do not charge any premium at all. This result is independent of whether one accounts for within group correlation by allowing the standard errors to be clustered or not. However, the premiums are statistically significant for more retailers when the standard errors are estimated less conservatively.
To clarify interpretation of our results with respect to the differences in premiums, and particularly the premiums associated with MSC further, we also compute the implied average premiums in British pounds (£), and report them in the final row of Table 4 . In place of the constant term, the average price of the base product is reported to be £15.10/kg. Asda has the highest MSC premium in percentage terms at £8.62/kg. Comparing this to a MSC-certified product at Marks and Spencer, where the MSC premium is statistically insignificant and basically zero, it is on average actually cheaper to buy this product at Marks and Spencer given that products at Marks and Spencer are on average only £7.14/kg more expensive than at Asda. Other retailers in the lower end of the price spectrum such as Lidl and Morisson have a lower MSC premium than Asda and therefore sells MSC-certified fish at relatively lower prices than Asda. Lidl is overall the cheapest retailer on average for both non-certified product and MSC-certified products. On average, for an MSC-certified product, Lidl is £9.45 cheaper than Marks and Spencer. Hence, there are substantial differences in in the average price in £/kg for MSC-certified salmon.
However, it is also of interest to note that the fact that the MSC premium is zero or low for the high-end chains, make them more competitive for MSC-certified products. Overall, these examples illustrate that there are important differences in pricing across retailers for labeled and unlabeled products. A caveat should also be added here, as the premiums in £/kg based on averages, and as the premium in £/kg change with the price level of a product, the relative price between retailers can change for products with different price levels. 13 Overall, the results add to our understanding of how eco-labels are valued at the retail level. Our finding that the MSC eco-label commands an average price premium of 13.1% (from Model 1) corroborates the findings from two earlier studies that found very similar premiums for MSC-labeled Alaska pollock (Roheim et al., 2011 ) haddock (Sogn-Grundvåg et al., 2013 and whitefish (Sogn-Grundvåg et al., 2014) in the UK retail market. Together these three studies, which cover two different regions in the UK (Glasgow and London) and three different species (salmon, Alaska pollock and haddock), suggest that in the UK, the MSC label captures some willingness to pay for public goods associated with this label. However, our results also clearly demonstrate that the eight retailers included in the study have adopted very different pricing strategies for eco-labels, and accordingly, the term ''market premium'' does not seems to be appropriate. Moreover, there appears to be substantial correlation for several attributes and particularly in the retail chain dimension. When accounted for, this changes several of the intermediate conclusions substantially. It does not materially change the main conclusions in the preferred and most general model, although there are significant eco-label premiums associated with fewer retailers.
Concluding remarks
Our results on retail pricing of eco-labels show a complex picture with important implications for both research and practice. For other researchers attempting to quantify premiums for eco-labeled products, our findings strongly suggest that the potential impact of eco-labels (and origin) can only be assessed accurately when accounting for the fact that individual retailers charge different prices for eco-labels. Studies based on scanner data that do not specify individual retail chains may overlook important insights regarding the nature and heterogeneity of the market for eco-labels. In studies that rely on data from a single retailer, the eco-label premium could be over-or underestimated depending on the pricing strategy such as whether the retailer uses the eco-labeled product as a loss leader. This question of external validity helps to account for differences in measured retail eco-label premiums in the literature. Use of a single retailer also suggests the potential for customer selection bias in attempts to understand consumer responses to both environmental signalling and screening. Hallstein and Villas-Boas (2013) , for instance, show that the use of wallet cards (a form of third-party screening that provide purchasing recommendations) significantly reduces seafood purchases of species with a yellow label, but does not affect purchases of species with red or green labels. Yet they focus exclusively on a single high-end retailer in the San Francisco Bay Area, raising questions about how much incentive could be passed along the supply chain. On the other end of the spectrum, studies that use data from multiple retailers but that fail to control for eco-label/retailer interactions suffer from omitted variable bias. Nevertheless, our approach and ability to address some of the 13 For completeness, we also tested whether the premiums associated with the labels are equal in pairs of labels (MSC to organic, MSC to Scottish, and organic to Scottish) as well as equality of all premiums in both Models 1 and 2. In all cases, we reject the null hypothesis of equal premium(s) with a p-value less than 0.001.
issues of external validity in other studies relies on the assumption that all products in our data set compete in the same market. The highly segmented nature of the market for eco-labels also suggests that individual retail chains use eco-labels as one means of differentiation, at least with respect to their seafood offerings. As raised above, one possibility is that eco-labeled products are loss leaders as part of a broader profit maximization strategy across the collection of products sold. After all, MSC-labeled products are only a small fraction of all products sold but may help to bring consumers into stores. Alternatively, retailers may be concerned about price differences that are too large if consumers are inclined to interpret the price difference as a signal of low quality for the unlabeled product. Selling eco-labeled products may also serve a broader communications objective in that emphasis on the sustainability of the seafood category helps to infer, if not necessarily reflect, similar emphasis in other foods and non-foods. In this respect seafood may be a particularly apposite medium because it encompasses a number of discrete and very different characteristics. Selling eco-labeled seafood may be a part of a larger corporate sustainability campaign. U.S. retailer Wal-Mart reported that 76% of its seafood sold was third-party certified and an additional 8% was pursuing certification as of January 31, 2012, and the chain set a goal that 100% of its seafood would be working toward sustainable certification by June 2012. 14 Fast food chain McDonald's recently announced that 100% of the seafood sold in its 14,000 U.S. restaurants would be MSC-certified. 15 Some argue that large brands are pursuing these corporate sustainability efforts to secure their supply chains for the long term (Dauvergne and Lister, 2011) . Undoubtedly, companies like Wal-Mart and McDonald's have a stake in securing large and steady flows of product that could be compromised by unsustainable practices. However, they also have a stake in projecting positive corporate image. Sustainable seafood may be a relatively inexpensive way to highlight green practices because seafood accounts for a small fraction of sales but is prominent in the media.
For labels that are intended to provide producers with incentives to produce sustainably, the different pricing strategies also raise important questions. For instance, one may wonder to what extent any premium is passed on to fishers and other earlier supply chain actors when the premium varies between zero and 57%, and the premium is largest for the discount chains. If the MSC label indeed encourages better practices at sea, either the incentive comes from the subset of retailers that sell fish with an actual premium, or other retailers are absorbing the cost. 16 If neither is true, it is hard to see that the label creates incentives.
The recent strategic business decision of the Alaskan salmon industry to drop MSC-certification can be understood in terms of basic economic incentives. In essence, the benefits of certification seem not to have outweighed the costs. It could literally be the case that the premium for MSC-certified salmon was absent, too small, or at best distorted and ill-received. Interestingly, the Alaskan salmon industry established certification through the Responsible Fisheries Management label subsequent to dropping MSC (IntraFish, ''No MSC? No Problem; RFM Oks Alaska salmon again,'' 03.09.2013), which suggests that the industry finds it worthwhile to carry some eco-label. As such, one may argue that producers disagreed with MSC on the criteria for certification. But such disagreements effectively translate into the costs of meeting MSC standards being too high, and high costs, in turn, is just another version of the benefits of certification not being high enough. Politicians have also entered the discussion with Alaska Senator Lisa Murkowski introducing a bill that ''would prohibit any federal agency from requiring or endorsing the use of any third party non-governmental organization's label, criteria or other scheme to certify fish or seafood as sustainable.'' (J. Fiorillo, IntraFish, ''Lawmaker introduces bill to restrict use of MSC certification for US government agencies,'' 19.09.13) As the Alaska salmon experience continues to unfold, questions continue to emerge about future candidate fisheries for MSC and other eco-label certifications as well as retailers' interpretations of how their sustainable products might best be marketed.
Questions about how eco-label premiums are transmitted through the supply chain to the actors who ultimately affect sustainability (fishermen, fish farmers, and fishery managers) highlight a key limitation of the attribute-based approach to price premiums, namely lack of quantity data. Because we do not observe quantities sold, we do not know whether high-or low-premium pricing strategies move more eco-labeled product. Suppose that the high-end retailers sell most of the MSC-labeled salmon and that low-end retailers sell little. Because high-end retailers have the lowest premiums, then the average premium passed through to the harvest sector will be low. The opposite would be true if the low-end retailers sell most of the MSC-labeled salmon. The Alaskan salmon industry's decision would seem most consistent with the former. It could even be the case that retail pricing strategies deliberately discourage the purchase of eco-labeled products; simply including these products in stores and not necessarily selling them would then be part of projecting a positive corporate socially responsible image. Fig. A1 . Frozen salmon fillets. Packages containing two frozen fillet portions from the retailer Lidl's own brand Trawlic. The top is an unlabeled product, while the bottom carries the MSC label in the lower right corner. 14 http://corporate.walmart.com/global-responsibility/environment-sustainability/sustainable-seafood (Accessed February 11, 2013) . 15 http://www.huffingtonpost.com/2013/01/24/mcdonalds-fish-sustainable_n_ 2542502.html (Accessed Feburary 11, 2013) . 16 Though we cannot observe it directly in our data, it may also be that retailers choose not to include the eco-label on some of the certified product that they purchase but thereby, if challenged, remain able to conform with any consumer concerns that they source sustainable products.
The role of eco-labels in private provision of public goods is still not well understood. When consumers can choose an impure public good that jointly produces a private good and an environmental public good, welfare can increase or decrease, depending on the responsiveness of consumers to the environmental attribute (Kotchen, 2006) . Understanding consumer demand for eco-labels thus is an important step in evaluating the overall potential for markets to provide public goods. Our analysis provides one important piece of this puzzle by illustrating the importance of retailer pricing strategies. The amount of premium, if any, that is transmitted back to agents that affect environmental outcomes and whether eco-labels cause behaviors to change are still open questions. Moreover, whether consumer expenditures on eco-labeled products crowd out direct contributions to public goods-a mechanism through which increased demand for a green product can theoretically lower environmental quality (Kotchen, 2005) -and whether private provision can overcome free riding to be a viable alternative to public provision are all unknowns. Exploring these other links in the chain are important questions for future research. 
